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Introduction 

The series of short articles whk;h compose this issue of the Journal 
of the Western Slope grew out of 8 friendship that developed between 
Gertrude G. Rader who lived in Fruita and the late Leonard L. Haseman 
and his wife "Vi" Haseman who still lives in Grand Junction. While 
delivering meals for the Gray Gourmet program, the Hssemans made 
the acquaintance of Gertrude G. Rader. When Leonard Haseman began 
conducting interviews for the Mesa County Oral History program in 1978, 
he WBS a retired colonel from the Unft9d States Army. Colonel Haseman 
was a decorated veteran of World War II and a well-educBted man. He 
receivd a Bachelor of Am from the University of Missouri, a Bachelor 
of SCience in civil engineering from the United States Military Academy 
at West Point, a Masters Degree in civil engineering from Cornell 
University, and did postgraduate work in mathematics at Columbia 
University. He taught calculus at West AJint for several years. 

It is easy to understand why Colonel Haseman found Gertrude 
Rader's remembrances faSCinating. Her parents, John and Minnie 
Geiger, were early settlers on Kannsh Creek who used the Homestead 
Act to get a hundred and sixty acres of land. Born Gertrude Geiger at 
Kannah Creek on March 5, 1901, she attended the school there, but 
left home for Grand Junction at age fourteen because Kannah Creek 
did not have a high school. In Grand Junction, Gertrude Geiger worked 
for her room and board so she could continue her educaOOn. An evening 
job at St. Mary's Hospital (then located at Ninth Street and Colorado 
Avenue) paid twenty·ffVe cents an hour, enough for her to purchase 
schoolbooks and other necessities. 

After graduation from Grand Junction High School, Gertrude Geiger 
attended summer sessions at Western State College. This education 
launched a teaching career which began in Whftewater in 7919, included 
experience in Loma, Hunter, Rhone, and the Grand Va/ley 's District 51, 
and ended in 1976 as an instructor in the Adult Education program at 
Mesa College. She married Arthur Rader in 1921 and raised two children 
named Minnie and John. Gertrude Rader seM,.~ on the Loma Ditch and 
Lateral _, the American Legion Au>dialy, the Gray Gourmet, repotted 
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news from the Loma and Hunter areas for the Daily Sentinel, and wrote 
for the Mesa County Mail and the Fruita Times. She now #ves in the 
Grand Villa retirement center in Grand Junction. 

The stories which Colonel Haseman heard from Gertrude Rader 
prompted him to rework some of the information into vignettes about 
the social history and folklore of the Western Slope. The edffors have 
grouped the material by themes, edited the material with an eye to 
keeping its original flavor, and added explanatory footnotes where 
needed. Some selections contain strong opinions, and the editors urge 
those with different points of view to respond with their own articles. 

The editors appreciate the time that Janet Mease ci8voted to this 
manuscript. We also thank the staff at the Mesa County Ubrary for 
permission to use this material from its fine Oral History Collection. 
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Community Development 
and Historical Events 

&y~Rmk.-

Fruita 
When the town of Fruita was established, a clause in the 

incorporation papers stated that Negroes would not be allowed in the 
town after an hour past sundown. As far as I remember, C harley Glass 
was the first Negro allowed to break that rule. Mr. Glass was a well 
known cow puncher in Utah and Western Colorado. H e was said to 
be part Indian. 

One afternoon in the fall of 1930, I was getting the horse and buggy 
ready to collect my children at lorna School. Cattle drives were almost 
a daily affair in those days so it was dangerous for titde children to 
be out on the road. 

Claude Taylor, a local catdeman, rode into the yard in a 
hurry and asked [0 usc the telephone to call Dr. j.S. O rr and 
the Fruita Hospital. One of his cowhands had been bucked imo 
the railroad fence and was badly cut. Mr. Taylor insisted that 
I use O UT old Model T to take the injured man into Fruita. I 
could not crank the car 50 he started it and left it running 
in the yard. Mter he grabbed my table cloth for a bandage, 
he took off. An inexperienced driver, I foUowed as best I could through 
the herds of cattle on a muddy road. 

The injured man was C harley Glass. I tried to get one of the men 
to drive the car, but they were working short-handed, and the 
mountain-raised cattle were frightened of the nearby trains and 
automobiles. Glass had used his hands to hold his bad1y cut leg and 
then touched his face and head. He was covered with blood. Taylor 
told me that the doctor and nurse would be waiting and I need not 
go into the hospital. 
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Going back to the Model T, I found that the cattle were going even 
slower. I was not an experienced driver. J was nervow about my 
children getting out of school and not being at home to meet them. 
Glass kept saying: "You're doing fine, lady! Don't be nervous. Don't 
be afraid. We'll get there." I hoped someone would take care of my 
green broke horse and my saddle. That horse had never seen a train 
before. 

Glass was in the back seat and every time he stopped talking I feared 
he had died. No rear-view mirrors! Mter what seemed hours J got him 
to the hospital. Dr. Orr and nurse Mary Stout were waiting but they 
told me J would have to get Glass out of town before sunset. I shouted: 
"Tell C laude Taylor!" I left to meet my kids who were just getting to 
the highway from school. I checked back every day for eleven days 
and Glass was still in the hospital. C leaning the blood out of that old 
Ford was not my idea of a good time, but [ finally got it done. 

Several years later a car loaded with Negro people was involved 
in an accident at Rhone School. The Daily Sentinel asked me to go to 
the scene. At the hospital, again the question came up about Negro 
people spending the night in Fruita. I asked Dr. Orr ifhe remembered 
the incident involving Charley Glass, and he asked: "When?"J told him 
my son was born in 1924 and that it was during his first year in school 
that Glass had been injured. I believe that set the date of Glass's 
overnight stay in 1930. Dr. Orr looked very disgusted with me and 
said: "If you never had had children, you wouldn't know dates," and 
he walked away. The Negroes were admitted some time afterward. 

Early Loma 
The town of Lorna sits a few miles west of Fruita. About 1916, the 

progressive village contained the following: two grocery stores, a 
Denver and Rio Grande depot with passenger service twice a day, a 
hotel, a pool hall, a blacksmith shop, a lumber yard. a canning factory, 
a sugar beet office, a livery stable, a beet dump, a dipping vat where 
railroad ties and fence posts were treated, a doctor, a city reservoir, 
a school with grades through the sophomore year, Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches, a post office, scales for weighing heavy loads 
and the Vernon and Reed Investment Company. Later the town 
obtained an airplane landing field where Gary Western now is located, 
a uranium-vanadium refinery and a fire station. 

Loma also supported quite an active social life. There were a literary 
Society, lady's Aid Society, Missionary Society, a Book Review Club. 
the P.T.A., Conununity Singers, a Welcoming Committee, a Bible Study 
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Group, several hobby and card clubs, and a W.C.T.U. (Women's 
C hristian Temperance Union). 

Despite the apparent1y respectable nature of Lorna. the surround
ing area did possess a shadier side. The high trail out of Horsethief 
Canyon south of loma was a notorious location in the last part of the 
nineteenth century. Rust1ers took livestock stolen in Colorado up over 
the trail into Utah where they exchanged the herd for stolen Utah 
livestock. The route is treacherous. After one starts up the trail there 
is no tuming back. Furthermore. low hanging overlays forced people 
to walk because there was not enough clearance for a person mounted 
on horseback. 

In 1921 the Sugar Company muJes went up over the trail. I was 
one of the group who volunteered to go up after them. That was a 
day I will never forget . going up over the High Trail with a long. heavy, 
full riding habit. The narrow trail was built on a steep slope up the 
side of the mountain, with the Colorado River below. Rocks knocked 
loose by the horses' feet fell straight down into the river and the bones 
of dead animals dotted the hill below the trail. I have forgotten how 
many miles it was, single file all the way. However. we found the muJes. 
After that they got out again and one got killed on the Rimrock Trail 
at Lorna. 

Whitewater 
When automobiles and trucks became common. the little village 

of Whitewater. located twelve miles south of Grand Junction, began 
to get smaller. There was a time in the first quarter of this century 
when Whitewater was a good sized livestock and mineral shipping 
center. Large stock yards adjoined the D&RG railroad and ranchers 
herded animals to Whitewater from Unaweep Canyon, Purdy and 
Reeder Mesas, Kannah C reek. and sometimes from Bridgeport. 

The town supported an inn, a rooming house. a hotel and Bert 
Error's big bam for sleeping accommodations. The D&RG also 
maintained two railroad houses there: a large one for the tr.Ick foreman 
and his family. and a small one for D&RG track workers. In addition 
there was a blacksmith shop, a school that taught through the 
sophomore year, a rail depot, a post office that handled the Star Route 
in the Unaweep area and the RF.O. (Rural Free Delivery) up over 
Kannah Creek. Purdy, and Reeder Mesas; a cemetery that diminished 
as bodies were moved, two general stores that sold everything from 
dynamite to drugs. a large baseball diamond, railroad and bus passenger 
service, a water station where drinking water could be bought for ten 
cents a barrel, and a conununity church. A telephone office supplied 
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service for the w hole arca. At one time Mrs. Ruby Burford, the 
operator, was a Califo rnia guest on the 17lis Is Your Ufo radio program. 

Men were required to pay their poll tax with cithcr money o r 
manuallaoor on the roads befort.' they could vote. When I first started 
to school my dad mentioned he would be by the school working out 
his poll tax. When he came by I to ld othe r kids: '"That is my poppa 
and he is working out his POLECAT!" I thought J was saying it 
correctly. hut Incver heard the last arthat as long as I allended school 
there. 

Post Offices 

Fruita Post Office 
According to history wrin en in 1882 IIl1.' post office consisted of 

a tree down by the Colorado River where passers-by brought mail and 
lOok mail 10 be sent 011 its way. This arca was part ofG unnisoll County 
at that rime. 

The next pl:u.:l' recorded as a mail ddivcry sil(' was in a l'abin down 
near the river. Mrs. Rose Veach was postmaster. Pt:-ople calk-d it ~Mesa~ 
and the post olliee consisted of a larg{' cofT{'(' shipping eratt' in the Veach 
home. 

The second building that housed th{' Fruita post office was west 
of Fruita about two miles and was a counter in the ha llie ofS.G. Lan(
in 1884. They called it -Fairvi{'w." How{'ver, it was moved back to 
Fruita in late 1884 and the name of "Fruita" became tx'rmanem. This 
post office was about a block north of the present post office. 11n' 
people of Fruita watched with great imerl.'St as the ciry built til{' present 
l'ost Office in 1961 . This first official Fruita Post Oflicl' was dedicated 
in 1962 with J. C hester Warr{'n as th{' postm3St{'r. 

Too many p1:aces housed the post offi ce over the Yl'3rs. Also, too 
many people served as postmaster, some for very short periods Oftil11l'. 
Many were wOll1en. 

When Fruita and C leveland were not one town, but rivals, it is 
recorded that Ben Keifer and assistants took the Fruita Post Office 
during the night to C leveland, wher{' til{'y owned property. The Fruita 
Post Office remained in Cleveland for about a year before the 
government ordered it to be retu rned to Fruita permanently. 

Both Fruita and C leveland gr{'w and soon became one town. The 
Fruita main Slre{'t still lies ill the C leveland section. 

Over the years, citizens have petitioned for hous('-to-housc mail 
delivery. In 1920 the ciry was refused an application due to the number 
of board walks and cind{'r paths. The town did not have enough -safe 
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sidewalks." Today Aspen A venue. the main street in Fruita. has house
to-house delivery as the rural carrier goes on his route out into the 
rural areas. The rest of the citizens in Fruita pick up their mail at thc 
post office. 

Whitewater Post Office 
Originally. James Page opened post office services for Whitewater 

in the Denver &: Rio Grande Railroad station in 1886. Page served for 
twenty-one yean bef~ Winnie Permiston [Oak over the position when 
the post office was moved [0 a local general store. George Peugh served 
as the third postmaster and Ruth Learn Morris stepped in as postmaster 
when the office was officially dedicated in its own building. 

Early this century. a Star Route from Whitewater to Gateway 
delivered the mail twice a month. Later this became a weekly service. 
The route service employed horse power. Often, in the winter they 
used a sleigh W'ith two horses hitched in trail. The Star Route manager 
oftcll rode the lead horse. 

A large box was placed in front of the Mike Holland farm, next 
to the Pride School A hit and n\iss system was used to deliver mail. 
People who happened to be going past would take mail from there 
or other cities. Near the close of each school day the school teacher 
would send an older pupil [0 bring the mail to her desk and she would 
give out the mail to be taken home by the pupils. Often she would 
read post cards aloud. 

After a period of years. and after many petitions had been signed 
and sent, the government started a rural delivery route about the year 
191 t. The route carrier was Leslie Stevens. The route extended twenty
four miles with an average of two boxes per mile; later it was extended 
to thirty miles. A mail carrier. using a horse and buggy. delivered the 
mail in boxes. After Stevens. Gus Nagle and then John Davis serviced 
the route. At the end of World War I. a native of Whitewater, Ben 
Wright. took over the position. In 1921 he and another Whitewater 
native. Joe Snyder. exchanged routes and Snyder served for nearly forty 
years. Rot Grossman took over from Snyder and served as mail carrier 
until Whitewater's first official post office building was dedicated in 
1964. 

Catdemen-Sheepmen Wars 

Cattlemen and sheepmen wars erupted before f was born and 
continued for years afterwards. We had a few head of each, catde and 
sheep, but the hostilities affected everyone. No one walked to a home 
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after dark and knocked; they stayed a good distance away and shouted: 
"Hello, the house, I come as a frie nd." O ne sheepherder was shot to 
death; others shot or lied up, and sheep were dynamited and driven 
over the cliffs of the Gunnison River Canyon in the area between Delta 
and Grand Junction. 

Sheep herders would let their sheep drink up the fa rmer's wimer 
supply and when little water was left in the reservoirs the horses would 
not drink it. In retaliation, sheep were poisoned and allowed to lie 
wherever they fell . If the sheepll1en skinned them, they would hang 
the ~hs on the farme r's fence and the cattlemen would rip the fence 
out. Dob"li and horses were shot. Sheep raiser!> and wool grQWl'rs posted 
rewards of thousands of dollar!> for convictions, and many people came 
through the area posing as agents to try and collect the fees . 

Bridgeport Orchard 

John and Frank Moore owned a large fruit orch;lrd betw('en Delta 
and Whitewater. T hey bo ught one of the first peach sorters and 
defuzzers in the count ry. The an'a also containl-d a former Indian 
arrowhead chipping ground and sevt'ral natural ('av('s with Indian 
writing and pai nting. Tht'Sl', togl·thl·r with the beautifu l natural 
surroundings. caused many workers tu return e,lt'h yea r fur the peach 
harvt'St and to hunt arrowheads or just takt, walks in the eveni ngs. TIR' 
Moores el11ploYl'd about S('wl1ty people during til l' peak of harvt'st. 

The housc the women packe rs and cooks occupied sat ncar 
the irrigation intake from the riwr and then' was alw:tys water 
in the intake reservoir. Th(' WOlllell got in thl' habit uf ~oillg 

there for their regu lar ('Wiling bath. T he)' did 1I0t go in the 
nude, but neither did t111'y have re~ular barhing suit s. This Ilightly 
trip to til l' river had lx'l'n going on fo r a wel'k or SO lx'forl' 
some of th l.' men found thl' doching and decidl'd to sit down 
beside it . The women stayed arou nd the bend thinking th(' men 
would soon leave, but tlwy did not . It was almost dark and 
the cool evening breeze had Start('d up when aile of the cooks, 
a larger woman, sported an old wash tub. Holding it in fronl 
of her, sll(' approadH.'d thl' l11en. ~ I '11l going to tell you men 
just what I think," she said. Before she could continU(' olle 
of tht, men imerruptl'd her and said: ~ I know what you think," 
he said, "you think thcri.' is a bottom in that tub but tlwrl' 
ain't." After a good laugh the men left. 

That outstanding o rchard is gone now. The Indian writings and 
drawi ngs h,l\'t, beCOIlW f"d('d :tnd dim. Fl'W arrow heads can bc.' found 
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there any more. The old swinging bridge stiU crosses the rivt: r and then' 
is now a road along the river. Fonnerly the railroad was the only IlU'ans 
of transportation to the area. 

John Otto 

John O tto's name will alwa ys be part of the history of WeS[l.· rn 
Colorado, because he is cOl15idered the "Father of the Colorado National 
Monument." 

H e was well educated, the son of a German Evangelical luthl'ran 
minister, and had spent much of his early life in the C hicago suburbs, 
and had worked as a miner in California before coming to Colorado 
around 1902. He worked as a m.iner in Eagle, l..cadviUe, Arkansas 
Junction, and on a fa rm in Grand Coun ty before coming to Mesa 
County in 1907. H ere he worked with a crew building a gas line 
between Fruita and Gra nd Junction. 

At o ne time he had writtcn letters that persons in Govl'rIlUr 
Peabody's office had viewed as threatening. They asked O tto to ( ' u llle 

to the Governor's office. Q u o probably knew more about mine safety, 
working conditions. and a miner's life than the Governor or any of 
his staff. Otto had taken an active interest ill an earlier mine labor strike 
and had made several suggestions fo r a settlement. O n O tto's arrival, 
thai office had him promptly arrested. According to newspaper reports, 
one condition of his release was that he never go east of Broadway 
in Denver. It is believed that he kept this promise. 

Otto could talk to almost anyone on any subject. He found time 
to take an interest in school children's rock projects. He was well liked 
and appreciated by the children and their teachers. 

While working as a powder monkey on the gas line between Fruita 
and G rand J unction. Otto explored the 550 foot Independence 
Monument and the other monoliths and rock cliffs in the area that 
is now the Colorado National Monument. Because of an over-riding 
desire to climb the Independence Monument, he hand drilled into the 
rock and set metal rods up the side of the monolith to provide a ladder 
for climbing. O tto had to maintain a precarious balance as he worked 
his way up. The last lap at the top proved to be the most dangerous 
due to erosion of the top formation. 

He called himself a "dolJar-a-year" government man, but must have 
had some other income. Rather than loaning him surveying equipment. 
my fa ther. J. V. Geiger, went with Otto a few times and did trn., 
surveying for his roads. O tto joked about splitting his doUar-a-year pay 
with my dad. 
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(Counesy 01 Museum of Western Colorado Conechoos Picture ir6) 

Jel/lII O l/() 

John Otto p<'rsonally buil! the first road to the top of the 
Monument, a narrow, twisting, one-way rOutl' with about fift y-four 
switchbacks. One can still find it Jle;lr the pr('sent ('ast entrance road 
to the Monument. Now it is used only as a foot trail for those who 
wish to hik(' to the Monument's crest. During the 1930s, the 
government established a C ivilian C onservation Corps camp 011 the 
Monument and appropriated 550,000 to support the camp and built 
the western access road south of Fruita. Several of the men employed 
there died in rock slides; the exact Illlmb('r is unknown. 

The Redlands Company owned much of the agricultural land 011 

the Redlands. O tto was a frl'quem noontime visitor in the company's 
dining room, always with the idea of promoting the National 
Monumem concept by getting more people interested and involved. 

John Otto was keen ly observant. Once he arrived at the RT. 
Anderson Fruit packing shed .. t the foot of the Grand Mesa about ten 
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minutes before noon and was invited to have dinner. His con versation 
at thc table conccrned thc neLod for roads to be built to the top of the 
Grand Mesa and to the top of the BookclifTs. The road to the top of 
the Grand Mesa was built just a few years later. How much he had 
to do with it, I do not know. There wcre six of us working at the 
packing tables. \\'1wn we rC'turmod to work after dinner each of us found 
a ncw peach box slidt' in our bins. O n o had written and signed a 
complimentary statement identifying each of us. The one married lady 
received the message: -Congratulations to the lucky man who placed 
the wedding band o n your hand." He mentioned somNhing about 
where each of LIS sat at till' table, something we had said. or [he color 
of our hair. Few people were that observant, and few would have taken 
the time to leave a message. He was about fifty then, and seemed so 
old to us teenagers. 

O tto was a prolific le tter writer, and most of his letters to Ill )' dad 
contained original poetry. T he war between the cattlemen and 
shecpl1len with its shootings and killings of herders and animals 
concerned O tto. He stated in one poem that even rattlesnakes in the 
Colorado National Monument were given protection to live. O tto's 
poem about a sheepherder's death near the road between Whitewater 
and Delta upset sollle of th{' cattlemen. In it, O tto wrote that owls sat 
on the cross marking the grave, calling out into the night : "Who did 
it? Who? Who? Who did it?" The sheep people offered a reward of 
SC'veral thousand dollars to find the killer. Otto may have been interested 
in collecting the reward - man)' people were. 

He referred to the Colorado National Monument as "history ill the 
stone carved over cen turies by the wind and rain." O tto said the Ute 
Indians called the Monument '"The Garden of Eden." He listed the two 
balanced rocks as two of the world's greatest amazements. 

I think it is safe to say that John O tto's marriage to Miss Beatrice 
Farnham of Boston, on June 20, 19 11 , received more publicity than 
any other wedding ever held in this part of Colorado. Newspaper 
clippings about the event camc to my parents from friends and relativcs 
in Williamsport, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, several cities in California, 
Salt Lake City, Salmon, Idaho, and a mining town in Arizona. The 
Dt,UIt'r Am wrote the longest copy. 

There were signficiam differences among the articles. We assumed 
that Beatrice O Uo had wri tten some of the articles and that John O n o 
had written others. O ne of the differences in the stories was how long 
they had known each other. Some indicatLod that it was a short romance 
that started when they were both camping in the Monument area, but 
o ne quoted her as saying they had known each other for scv{'ral years 
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lCoul1esy 01 Museum 01 WeSLe,n Colo'ado, General COlleC1oons) 

Till' unldil~1! I"'fl)' '~U. 'itll 011., ,111" 11..', /111(,' Emlit,IIII ;/1 1')11, Un\" l'Ild H,nd, 
I!i' J:mi'd '!/1in',lIt 'd, 

.Intl ,h,u : "Uur Ir;lib h,Id ~' n)~!>,'d 11I ,U1 ~ til1l" ~ in till' ~Iuriutl , \Vl'l> t: \ \'1.: 

h;IVl' 111 .. ' ( in lIMn)' !>(,ltl'!> umkr m.ul ~ l'I mtiitio ll l>:' Allothl'f tillW , o m' 
I"'p,,' r '1IIUI,'d Mr~ , Ottu ,1\ l>.lyill J.: : " I h.l\'" knmnl r\1 r. Ottu ' ix m .m y 
Y"':lrlo ,lIld nml>idl'f him tllll' o(tlll' trilly g n ';1\ 1I11'1I u(tlw Unitl'.! ~t.U l'l>.

A 1ll'\\'1o :lnid,' "ltltllt'd Iw r: " \V" hu th I', 'n'g:ni z,'.! tr ,lit, III . '.ll'h utlwr 
Ih :11 b,n'" d"l'p"lInl ""1' ,ldmir,lli ,)Jl y"'. lr h~ Y"',lr," 

Mr!>, l )tto wa~ till' ..t ,Hlg ht l'r 0( .1 \n', llIh y, h iJ.:h M" ' il' ty, .LIl.! ullr.l -

1:Il>hiullahk !;ull ily in 130'11111. Slw ' 1Ildi,'d ,II'! ill Bpl>1\)1l ,1111.1 IIwll \\',' 111 
10 S:III Fr:llll'isnl fl' I'tl lldrnl,' Iwl' , ',hl l' ,l[ iol1 ill ,In . 

Arli,'I,'!> p"bli !> lll'tI .llh' r till' wl,tl liing: u(Jolm ,III.! & '.lI rin' UIIO li!>tl ... 1 
hi l> ;!J.:l' ,Il> fOrl ),-I\\'O, ,\lid 11l'f' ,IS Ihirl y-fin', Shl' \\',Il> !o i:\ fi.·, ' 1 1.111. 
I"."aurirll!. :md ~I;.rk h"in'd. I.k , Llrj,'~, 0110 \\'ur,' , I w hil l ' s,l(ill w .. ,tlding 
drn!> broug ht (rolll Ill'r h,lIIll' ill Bostun, S Il,' won' Ill'r g:r:lLldmutlll'r's 
\\'l'dding: \ 'l' il Ihal wa!> o v n l>l'\' , ' lIl y Y"':If!o lIld. TIll' a lt ,~r W,I!o IIl.1d~' lIf 

~ IOIll', TIll' l' UlIpk !o lol'lll ilbid,' ,I g: rutto Il)fllll'd Ill' IWu \w .. ' r-bpping: 
Ill'arh, built hy Jolm ()IIO ,lilt! ') IIt1ill~' d \\'ilh whil" pl'ilbks Ill' had 
, 'Olll'l'll'd, 0 11 0 had objl'l' ll'l1 to till' p;~rt o( dll' VOW l> Illat fl'lluifl'd 
\\'OIllI' I) to "Iov .. ', hOllor • .tl1d olw y" Ihdr husbands, I-k \\' :I!> lillot,'d a~ 
., :'ying:: "SIll' ",ILI 't do tlMt - ,lilt! II1IlSI \\'Oll1l'n lil' \\'11\'11 tl ll' y !o ,IY tlll'y 
\\'ill, ~ SIlt' \\';\l>" l>trin Episl'llp"li,LIl ,lilt! Ill' w as :111 Evallg:dil', 11 LILIIll'r:Ul, 

N\)Ilt'IIll'ks~. IIl' g:av,' p',." nllis~ i\lIl h l l.ul>l'f\ '" 11ll' Ir;lditiullal EpiK IJI).lli,LIl 
VlIWl>, SOIlll' Ill'\\'sp:'lx' r Mlkkl> l>1 ,~tl'd that till'}' dimb"d III IIIl' tllp of 
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Independence MOllument following the ceremony. but most gueslS 
discoum this bit of rumor. 

Ouo gave his new bride a donkey to ride through the Monument 
and into Utah on their two week wedding trip. On their return. they 
made arrangements for the dedication of the Monument as the 
Colorado State Monument - a dream come true for John O u o. 

Mrs. Otto enjoyed painting scenery, Indians, cowboys. and animals; 
and she had camped and painted in w hat is now Colorado National 
Monument a short time before she and O Uo married. She had two 
pet projects. One was painting and the other was carving part of the 
Declaration oflndependence into the hard sandstone ofthc Monument. 
She succeeded in ca rving most of the last paragraph and a few of the 
signers' names. This is still preserved somewhere in the Monument . 

She lived on the Monument only about three months after 
their marriage. She had planned a proj«t called "New Ideas 
on a Sane Life." Beatrice planned to feature open air living, 
the disca rding of corsets. hair nets. hair rats, powder and other 
forms of makeup. She stated: "'Tan is an asset for both men 
and women; it betokens health, and health is wealth." Beatrice 
0«0 is quoted as saying: "Natural life has made the Western 
girl more self-reliant than others. Marriage today is becoming 
a moe_kery, not founded on love except in exceptional cases. 
The West is freer from loveless marriages than the East. where money 
is deemed more important than love." She hoped to use her family's 
money to support a colony of women until the project became 
self-sustaining. 

However, she did not get her colony started, and her own marriagc 
did not last. She left the area and returned to Boston in August of 191 t. 
although tltis did not become known locally until March of 1912. At 
her request, John O tto obtained a divorce in Grand Junction on 
February 2, 1914, charging desertion. Beatrice remarried several months 
later to DaUas Benson, foreman of a cattle ranch in Kansas where she 
was painting pictures of livestock and cowboys. 

Otto is said to have shown no resentment over their divorce. He 
is quoted as saying: "She was not at fa ult. She was a professional artist. 
an elegant cook, and a good and sweet companion. But she just coukln't 
stand the dizzy heights in the Monument." She said: "I tried to live 
his way, but even a cabin or a tent was an encumbrance. He wanted 
to live in the open." 

The papers wrote linle news about John Otto after the Great 
Depression started. He died of natural causes in Yrukia, California at 
the age of 81. 
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WPA and CCC 

During the Works Progress Administration and the Civilian 
Conservation Corps eras, some of the school age boys in the programs 
attended Fruita High SchooL while my children also attended. On 
Mothers' Day each of the young men had the right to ask some local 
woman to a Mothers' Day dinner at the camp. One young man asked 
me to go and bring my family. 1 especiaUy liked the potato salad and 
asked for the recipe. The cook seemed delighted and brought it to me. 
It read about like this: "300 pounds of smaU potatoes boiled in their 
jackets, 60 dozen hard boiled eggs, two gallons oCfresh onions cut fine, 
two gallons of celery cut fine, two gallons of carrots grated. one gallon 
of vinegar and five gallons of salad dressing. Salt and paprika to taste." 
I never made it! 

The Fruita Library Building was a W.P.A. pr~ect. They built it for 
a museum. Locals called it the "'Rock-a-Day" projct because it 
progressed so slowly. The W.P.A. asked every rock collector they knew 
to give a few rocks. We gave. lhe day the W.P.A. dedicated the buikling. 
the man in charge asked Phillip Griebel, Charley Kirkendal and me 
to stand. then he said: "I want to thank these three old fossils for the 
fossils they contributed. It I wasn't even 4O! If 1 had been in the back 
seats I would have thumbed my nose at him. 

People did not donate their antiques to fill the museum as had been 
hoped, 50 the town used the building for various programs. 'The Fruita 
TII11e$ published from there. It has been a branch of Mesa County 
Library for a long time. 

Water and the Building of the Highline Canal 

Kannah Creek and K""wh Creek Water 
During the first decade of this century the city of Grand Junction 

and Kannah Creek fanners fought a legal battle over water. Grand 
Junction's growth made more water necessary, and the fanners needed 
more water to raise crops to feed the people. 

Grand Junction offered to pay for the added water, but it offered 
too little for the fanners to accept. The fanners hired a lawyer from 
Denver since they felt a Grand Junction lawyer might "sell them down 
the drain." 

In my opinion, the fanners would have been far better off if they 
had accepted the offer by the city. Before the case was settled most 
of them had spent more money on lawyer fees and room and board 
than they got from the.settlement. If the fanners knew in advance that 
they would be in Grand Junction for several days, some boy would 
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ride to town with them and thell lead the horses back as far as Pride 
School. There he turned the horses loose and they wou ld return to 
their proper hOI11(.'s. At the end of the wct'k somcone took the ho rst's 
back to Grand Junction so tlu' fa rmers could ride hOl1w. T here was 
an additional, immeasurable loss to the farmers and ral1l:hers from lost 
production on fa rms and ranches due to their absences. 

The Denver lawyer spe11l fWO wct'kcnds as a guest in my parents' 
home. O l1e time the famlers took him to the top of G rand Mesa -
one of his first rides on a ho rse. He had never Sl'C1l a liv(' chicken, cow 
or calf, colt or pi gs. He s('emoo very happy during his stay with us 
cxcept for the lack of a bathroom. He did not conside r .. full inigalion 
ditch as - run ning water." 

Some of Ihe area deeds and w .. ter certificates had the cfl'ek spelled 
as Kannah Creek; others had it as Khannah Crct'k. The fa rmers paid 
the lawyer based on the number of hours he presided in the court room. 
When spelling and source of the cn.'('k name came up for discussion 
in court, the farmers objected by saying it was not important. BUI thC' 
court pennitled it and the lawyC'r got his pay. T hat is the only part 
of the trial record that I have eVl' r se('n ill pri nt after more than 70 
years. The farmers were unhappy about the outcome of the trial and 
the payments receiv('d fro m the city. Because of the judgenu'nt , 
Whitewater peopl(' had to begin looking for new sources of water. Very 
li ttle could be raised on the fa rms or ranches without water. Some 
people sold and moved away; many tried dry land fanning and failed. 

Men came through the area with forked sticks and claimed they 
could locate underground running water. They were known as dowsers 
and would perform their search for a year. 

School District 11 decided to have a weD drilled 0 11 the public school 
grounds, and they hi red a dowser to locate a promisi ng sit('. Wa ter was 
found in abundance but when the school district sent water samples 
to Fort Collins tu be analyzed the report showed it to contain too much 
alkali to be used for humans o r livestock and the well had to be capped. 
In the meantime, [he dowser had been paid and had long since departed. 

Perhaps some of the new water companies were formed before the 
water dispute arose, but others. consisting of neighboring far mers and 
groups of relatives, were formed later to build reservoirs 0 11 th e top 
of the Grand Mesa. As I understood it. they could not buy til(' land 
on G rand Mesa but they could lease it fo r ninety-nim' ye<lrs with <I ll 

option to renew. 
Qne of the reservoirs was built in an old volcano crater. T he water 

from that reservoir was analyzed for several sliccessiVl' years before 
it could be tu rned into the Kannah Creek stream. They always found 
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it tu lx' pun', Each farn1l'r uwned reservoir sha res fo r the am ount of 
MlIllllll' r wah.'r hl' would nct.'d . The reservoirs had to be fill ed as the 
snow ml'lled in the spring, and a designated amount of waler had 10 
h ... · allowl'd III run down Ihe creek at all times, 

Till' G rand JUIKtion intakl,.' fur city water was built at the foot of 
(;ralld Ml,.'sa, A m ,m droVl' to thl' top of the Grand Mesa to turn on 
the prope r indll'S ofOow watl' r fur the farms. The whole system was 
ami is n nnplil'ait'd and l'xpcnsivt\ but m ost farmers and ranchers had 
nu nlhl'r way of survivill l(, 

O v ... ·r 11ll' years sonll' of 11ll' fa rme rs and ranc hers have sold their 
W:lI l' r ri~lns III G rand J UIl(.' tiun, The reSl.' rvoirs arc still used and onl y 
.. Ii.'w li1lll'S in 11ll' past Sl'venl y y ... 'ars ha vl,.' they no t bc-el1 fill ed fo r 
Stlllll1 ll' r USl', 

( ;f;llld Ml'sa is well lIallll'd, II truly is wKrand," 

The Highline Canal 
By provisillil 01'<111 Al' t uf C OIIKfl'SS 011 Jum' 17, 19()2 , till' U,S, 

1 )l' ll<Irtllll' IH uf IIHl'rior Ihruu~h il s Burl'au uf Ih'daillatiu ll l'stablished 
till' ( ;r;lIld Valll'Y WailT USl'rs' A~sodatillll , III tllfll , thl' A ssu~:i<lti tl ll 

l'fl':lI l,d IIll' Highlilll' C:lIlal, w hk h Il l)W Sl'fWS JO,OOO al'n 's dirl'I,.'!!Y ur 
illdin, ... ·tl y, 

Old timl' r~ say t hl'Y du~ thl' l'anal with U<lb , as wurkt'T§ elllplu)' l'd 
hurM' pow"" r li'r IIlUSI o f ti ll' l'llllstru ... ·Oun, TIll' hurSl.'~ ~razl'u w h ... ' rl' \ 'l' r 
Ii. l fa~l· was availabk and wmkh<l llds hUUSl'U tlll'1ll in l ar~l' tl,.' l\1 harns 
II I pruIl'l' l t1ll'm from wiml,.' r l'old :md SlIlIl111I.' r hl'<I!. 

A~ l'a rl y :IS 11)02 SIlIIII,.' ( It' ti ll' initial sUfn'y wllfk was IIlllkrw:ly 
and 1111,.' Bllfl'all of Ikdalll:ltiull \\, :I~ Illtsy pl'rli.' l" ting ih lksi ~IIS 

:l1Id I'l:m~, By 11)()5 thl' (;r;1I1\1 V'llky Watl'r USl'rs' A s~oi:i;Hiull 

\ \ ' :11> tlr~alljz l'd ami innlrpor;ul'd. It ~ tit k ha~ Ill'\· ... ' r 1'1 .. '1'11 dl;ln~l'd . 

III l l JUI'! lin' l' llWlll'l'rs n llllplL'll'd IIll' primary sur n 'ys anu ill 
II)UI) ti ll' U.S. G Il\'l'rnllll,.'nt <l ml till' Assud atiun sit::lll,.'d a l'unlr<ll"( III 
build II ll' Hi~hlilll' Can <l!. Thl'fl' was prl,.'ssun' ill Washint(lu ll Illf ll thl'r 
Clliuradtl irrigatiun pnyl' l"!S blll mlllll'y w as nUl n '<luily a"ailahll.- , TIll' 
13l1fl·:tll llfRI,.,d all1<1liun wllrh'd with 11ll' IUt'-<I1 <l SSOt.' ialiulI :tml by l'arly 
l1J12 ... ·u nstrm·tillll h<ld 1x"~tlll , 

T Ill' nlllstructiUIl u t' ,11.';111;11 p rujl'('t uf this sin' would lx' ;\ llIajo r 
I lIldl,.'rtakill~ l'Vl' ll with tuday's nmdern I,.'quipmem. EIl~IlC('T§ . hnWl'\'l' r, 
huilt till' Hi~hlilll' C <lllal with a singl ... , dng line, horse-dr <l wlI wheeled 
sn apl,.'fs, Ihrn' hurSl.'-drawll dUllIp wagons and logs for thl' draglinl' 
III l'fawlIlll. Mall pt.1W{'f 1l1U\Il'd tlk' 10j..O$: m ell pk kl'<i up the logs Ix'hind 
,llId ('a rri t,...! Iht' llI Ii.lrward <IS tin- drag line moved, With onl)' Ihis 
l'llllip"ll'lII , progrl'ss was slllw, 
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The old fashioned wheelbarrow played an important part in the 
construction of the canaJ, aJong with common irrigation shovels, square 
nosed shovels and pitchforks. Workers mixed concrete in the 
wheelbarrows and transported the mixture to the necessary area, 
especially around flumes. drops and headgates. They used old wooden 
barrels to hold water. These barrels had to be kept full at night because 
the dry air would shrink the staves and render the barrels useless the 
next day. Laborers often wrapped the barrels in layers of burlap and 
kept the burlap wet. 

The work crews aJso put their drinking water in barrels, with a 
doth over the top held in place by a hoop from another barrel. Wet 
burlap kept the water cool enough for drinking. though some old 
timers said that the water was hot enough that they made coffee with 
water straight from the barrel. This practice worried a good many 
people. Typhoid fever was a dreaded disease that required a long time 
for recovery. Many people would not drink unboiled water. 

It is over fury miles from the dam on the Colorado River above 
Palisade to the end of the canal west of Mack. This includes a tunnel 
from the dam through the BookcliffRange to the vicinity of what now 
is Walker Field. In addition to the Lower Valley area, the canal aJso 
serves the Palisade Irrigation District and the Grand Junction and 
Orchard Mesa District. This is approximately 7,000 acres. 

Many problems besides money kept the project from speedy 
development. A "prairie dog town" on the right-of-way provided many 
unexpected leaks. Hardpan made it necessary to revise the route as 
it was too difficult to get through with the available equipment. Shale 
layers caused trouble when they occurred at a siphon. These fonnatioIlS 
would settle and lower the siphon. A large siphon at the Mack Wash 
settled so much that workers used heavy railroad jacks from the D&RG 
Railroad to get it back in place and prop it up. Later they replaced the 
siphon completely. The siphon in the New Liberty area crossed over 
the road and, during winter runs of water, the leakage caused huge 
icicles to form from the siphon to the ground - it is an unusuaJ and 
often photographed sight. 

A warehouse and dipping vat were built on the D&RG right-of
way about a mile east ofLoma for treating railroad ties as well as piling 
and other lumber used for the canaJ. These structures were still there 
as late as 1926. (To me the land still smells of creosote - or do I just 
have a good imagination?) 

The first delivery of water through the Highline proceeded only 
as far as construction had been completed to see whether the canal 
would function. Engineers conducted this tcst in 1915. Each year since 
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then careful records have been kept both on the progress of 
construction and the delivery of water through the system. Laborers 
dug the canal in phases, and, because transportation was not nearly 
as good then as it is today, the overseers had construction camps built 
along the canal. Two of the camps are still in use today as ditch rider's 
headquarters, Camp #5 in the Appleton District and Camp #7 at Lorna. 

As construction progressed and more water was turned into the 
canal, the number of farmers in the Valley increased. Most of the new 
fanns raised hay for the horses working the canal. By 1916 there was 
a limited increase in acreage ready for cultivation; and in 1917, the water 
ran as far as Camp #7 ncar Lorna. That same year, the government 
held a public homestead drawing and settlers came from many states 
to start farming on virgin land. In 1918 another homestead drawing 
was held and there have been several since then. Today an excess of 
1,000 households are served by the canal. About 500 households arc 
classifed as farms; the others are suburban homes with small acreage. 

During construction of the Highline Canal, teachers sometimes 
dismissed school early and took students on field trips to see the steam 
shovels. pile drivers, flume construction, drops and headgates, and 
siphon and spillway construction. Many Grand Junction boys made 
frequent trips by bicycle after school and on weekends to visit the 
project. Excursions on the interurban (electric trolley between Grand 
Junction and Fruita) were commoll. If a person wished to go further 
WC5t as construction progressed, they would often ride the interurban 
to Fruita, catch the stage line to Mack and then rent a horse and 
carriage to visit and inspect the project. 

The project cost about SI,800,OOO to construct but repayments with 
interest to the goverrunen( over the years have amounted to 
approximately SJ,843,500. A bdlance may still be due. 

Fruit was a good crop at the time of the canal construction. Even 
before the ditchrider.i turned the water into the canal, some 
homesteaders had planted orchards. One urunarried woman hauled 
water from thl' Grand Valley Irrigation Ditch (in no way related to 
the Highline Canal) several miles away. She hauled it in two barrels 
hand dipped from the- ditch and then pou red it by hand into small 
trenches she had dug arou nd each tree. She kept the trees alive for 
over two years before she got water from the canaJ, but it was an all 
day occupation. By the time she completed the first round of watering, 
it was rime to start over again. 

When the canal made additional water available, new crops like 
beans appeared in the area. Unfortunately, the prairie dog population 
seemed [Q harvest beans as rapidJy as they came into bloom. The first 
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strawberry clover in wcstt'rn C olorado was used on the canal banks. 
It sprc.-ad rapidly and protected the banks frolll wind and stOnll erosion. 

Hordes of grasshoppers and locusts 500n infested tI'K' dry land above 
the canal and o ften invaded the fields in swarms. Some fa nn families 
counter('d tlwS(' swarms by raising turkeys and herding them much 
like sheep in the canyons. The fanne rs set up tents with roosts 
underneath to shelter the turkeys during the hottest parts of the day 
and at night. Usually thC' turkC'ys were cared for by I'\VO or three shifts 
of hcrders, one or two people on each shift. MallY considered this more 
of a job for women than lI1el1, but the ('nrire family usually joined in. 
111e turkeys ate other food as well, especially grain. 111ey drank from 
containe rs rather than from the flowing ca nals becauS(' they were so 
dumb they feU in and drowned if allowed ncar the water. Turkey raising 
began to fade about the tim(' of World War II . So many insect poisons 
had been introduced by thell that the farmers feared the insects would 
poison the turkeys. 

Man)' farmers not drawing din'ctly on tll{' Highlinc Canal have 
bC'nefitted from its construction. Waste water and excess water routinely 
are removed and recycled for other c rops. The Bureau of Reclamation 
operated tht, canal until 1948 when they turned it over to a board of 
directors composed of farmer·users. 

Water is so vital to the G rand Valley that the history of 
any town in the Grand Valley can bC' traced to th(' development 
of irrigation projects. T he settlement of the Lorna area occurred 
mostly in fou r spurts, all keyed in part to the availability of 
irrigatio n water. The first, later inco rporated under the namt' 
of the "Fruita C leveland Land Co.," occurred when G rand Valley 
irrigatio n water flowed down the Keife r Extension Carrying Ditch. 
The Verner Z. Ret-d Investment Co. aided the second period of 
expansion when it brought in an entire nc,\· settlement from 
Denver. The third period fo llowed new land under the Grand 
Valley Water Users Canal. The fourth was thc government resettle
mcnt project during the Depression in the early 1930 years. 

Irrigation systems brought "wars" over irrigation water. Some of 
the men had to spend the night at the headgatcs to prevent others from 
stealing water o r to keep the beavers from constructing dams. Often 
they discovered that beavers were the ones blocking irrigation ditches 
rather than some upstream farmer who was stealing water. 

Farmers improvised d~it·yourself equipment to clean moss and 
other debris from the smaller di tches. WC' often used a large forkt-d 
limb from a cottonwood tree. With a wagon hitched to each arm of 
the fork and a team or single horse on each bank, and with one or 
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two people riding the stem of the fork, we could clean ditches at a 
fair rate. 

In time, the banks and the doctors took possession of many of the 
rented farms. Few of the renters understood irrigation - they called 
a shovel an "idiot stick." They didn't know how to take care of farm 
machinery and they had to borrow almost everything they wed. 
Nevertheless, most of them made good neighbors. 

The so-called "Moving Mountain" put the canal out of operation 
for many nl0ntru and cost over $1,000,000 to correct. This landshift 
in the Books Range about two and one-half miles upstream from 
~ade occurred in 1950. The shut..oown of the canal created a panic 
in the Grand Valley. Without irrigation water crops could not be 
planted, and the danger to all livestock was serious. By mid-May, 
however, water once again flowed in the canal, because engineers had 
fashioned a "dog-leg" by-pass tunnel through the solid stone of the 
BookcliffRange. Although farmers and ranchers lacked a fuU head of 
water they had a successful season, even with a late start. The Grand 
Valley Water Users' Association became nationally known overnight. 
Representatives from such magazines as Readtn' Digesf, Time, Life and 
others swarmed to Colorado West to get the story of the "Moving 
Mountain." 

In 1951 workers cemented the tunnel above Palisade and they built 
or improved flumes and siphons. Each year requires considerable 
maintenance work to keep the canal in operation . Due to the rolling 
hills much of the canal either needed banks built up or hills had to 
be cut through to maintain the gradient of the canal. Workers found 
fossils and petrified wood in the underlying sandstone and shale. In 
cutting through one hill they found large adobe balls measuring twenty 
to twenty-four inches in diameter. When a scraper blade broke one 
open, the men found beautiful crystals inside, leading to considerable 
excitement because they believed they had found diamonds. 

In this article I have avoided naming individuals involved with the 
canal construction and usc. There were so many that it would be 
inlp05sible to name aU of them. Also, I realize that I have not Limited 
myself merely to the canal itself. The builders' and users' lives have 
been so closely related to the canal and its use - almost like body and 
mind - that it is not possible to separate them. 
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Education 

Grand Junction 
GrandJuncnon had problems with its schools almost as long as the 

city has existed. Married women did not want their husbands to Sl'rve 
at school board Ilwenngs. According to history the wives had said: "A 
married man has no business fooling away his nnll' with schoolmarms." 
Thus there were rwo slates of candidates (0111.' of married men and 
another of bachelors) for eac h board election. Wiws of the marril·d 
candidates campaigned for the election of single lI1ell. All thoS(' ek'cted 
to the first board were single: H. E. St roud. 0.0. H.lIssel l, and W.M. 
McK('lvey. Th(' election was in Dr. Stroud's officc. 

TIle original one·roolll school hOllSC consised of a pich·t cabin near 
the corner of Fifth Street and Colorado Avenue. Miss Nannie Blaill 
was tlw teacher. Shl" with the hcJp of her fe male pupils, organized a 
Sunday sch(X)], made poster invitations and took them (0 all the business 
houses. TheSl' businesses consisted of fo ur general stores, a bakery, a 
drug store, two blacksmith shops, one barbl.·r shop, three hotels with 
restaurants, and seven saJoons. Miss Blain later said: "That was tiu' unly 
time I had occasiun [0 enter a saloon." Many of th(' businesses had 
blankNs hUllg for dours. T he ba rber shop had sllch a coarse blanket 
for a door that the glue would not stick to it. Miss Blain told of the 
hush that fell on each plan' as she entered; no a ile spoke to her <lnd 
sh(' spoke to no one - except as Miss Blain wrote: "Our worth y 
townsman, N.N. Smith recovered his voice sufficiently l'nough to say, 
'I have something fo r ladies as well as men'" and, with that, he handed 
her a box of candy. The next Sunday, the owners closed the salOOlls 
and other businesses and rhey attended Sunday sci lool regularly. J.A. 
Hall was the fi rs t Sunday school superintendcnt. 

The thick roof of adobe and the dirt Ooor kept the school building 
cool. It was customary to wet the Ooor down just before each sessioll. 
Onc day the president of the sch(X)1 board dug a little trench and W('t 
the Ooor more than usual because school was to start up the following 
week and he thought tht· moisture would keep the school cool fo r the 
first few days. Miss Blain wrote: ~The ground became soft, the roof 
support poles spread apart, and the heavy roof of earth fell in." 

Hunter School 
Some of tile early day teachers at the schools were Elizabeth HUlller, 

Maude Innes, Cora Nesbitt and Bessie Cox. T hese teachers may have 
been from the Fruita School. 
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The Hunter area constructed and opened its first school in 1896. 
It had one room.Jamrs B. Hunter was prrsident of the school board. 
His mother, Margaret Stuart Hunter, and S.M. Cox were the other 
two directors. A discussion of the name of the school ensued with Mr. 
Cox making a motion that the school be named "New Hope." Mr. 
Hunter remarked: "Look at the bright, young folks here. If that doesn't 
represent New Hope, I don't know what would." The motion received 
a second, and the vote was favorable. But few people ever heard that 
name because everyone called it the "Hunter Schoo!." 

The Hunters, a well known pioneer family, had come by wagon 
from Florida after the Civil War. The father was deceased. Mrs. 
Margaret Hunter and two sons, James and Will. had stopped many 
places on their trip to Colorado while she taught school. They stayed 
in some places longer than others. When they arrived in the district, 
however, James Hunter reportedly said: "This is a little bit of heaven 
here on earth." Lucille Hunter Mahannah, daughter of James Hunter. 
was one of the early day pupils in the ftrst Hunter School and later 
served fourteen years as County Superintendent of Mesa County 
schools. 

A new school was built, about half a mile south of the first Hunter 
School, on the comer of 20 and J Roads. It had three classrooms and 
a kitchen and dining room. It was built in the early part of this century 
and w as discontinued soon after the formation of District 51. After 
the school reorganization, students from the Hunter School traveled 
by bus to Fruita Junior High School and Fruita Elementary School. 
Miss Anna McGinJey. who had been first head teacher at Hunter for 
twenty-four years, joined the staff at Fruita Elementary School. 

The district held eighth grade graduation exercises each spring at 
the school for pupils going into high school in Fruita. The school and 
the school building were the center of most activities in the area. 

Gannesa Schools 
Garmesa, so called be<:ause it sat partly in Garfield County and 

partly in M esa County, became a community in itsd C The Garmesa 
School began in the faU of 1905 and discontinued in 1910. The area 
could not provide enough students to satisfy the school law. The 
Quaker Oats Company supported this first school and they had a special 
building built for it. 

Mabyl Righdenour, now Mrs. Will C hapman, taught at Garmesa 
in 1916-17. The unofficial school house was not located on 
public property but everyone continued to call it the Garmesa 
School. 
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The second Garmesa School opened in 1927 as part of the Fruita 
school system. 11le enrollinent numbered between sixteen and eighteen 
pupils. C lasses were held in a log and adobe building that had originally 
been a private home. The interior partitions were removed to provide 
a single large room. The structure had no cloak rooms and no book 
cases, but lots of books on shelves. According to the teacher, a1l 
discarded books from the Fruita school system found their way to 
Garmesa School. Sometimes no two students had duplicate books 
although they attended the same class. Pages were missing or 
unreadable, and many 'had been water soaked. As elsewhere in the 
Grand VaHey, several copies of a given book might be needed to 
conlplere a single assignment. 

Teachen and Teaching 
The licensing regulations for school teachers early in this century 

were different from those that exist today. There was no educational 
requirement, so anyone who could pass the Teacher's Exam was 
licensed to teach. The county school superintendent gave this two-day 
exam twice a year, in March and August. Each candidate drew a 
number from a box and no namcs appeared on the test papers. 
Teachers' certificates were issued for one, two or three years, depending 
on test scores and experience. 

Elementary teachers earned from 550 to S75 per month; a few may 
have made a little more. School lasted eight months (or elementary 
grades and nine months (or high school. It was an cight~ and four
year system: eight years of grade school taught by one teacher, and 
four years of high school. Classes started at nine in the morning and 
lasted until four in the afternoon. There were no hot lunches nor school 
buses. Instructors wrote arithmetic and spelling lessons on the 
chalkboard - a wall painted black. Teachers did their own janitorial 
work. Teachers arrived at school early enough to start a wood and coal 
flre to heat the building. though sometimes a custodian would start 
the 6re (or her. The teacher carried in the bucket of drinking water. 
Water was dipped from a cistern in a lard bucket and carried to a glass 
water jug called a cooler. Pupils washed their hands in a common basin 
and dried their hands on scraps each had brought from home to serve 
as a towel.· Instructors also swept the floors and prepared the lesson 
s!)eets for the next day before their day's work ended. If the teacher 
did not live within walking distance of the school, she usua11y rode 3 

horse because the roads were so poor. 
SoUle schools provided room and board for the teacher at one of 

the local families' homes, for one dollar a day. Other teachers lived 
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and ate in local hords. Where a teacher lived often determined 
community reaction to her. If she lived with a family, she seemed to 
be considered part of the family and was treated as such. When she 
stayed at a hotel the community called on her to perform more 
activities. 

If someone had a sickness at home, the teacher was often asked 
to come and assist. It was not unusual for a teacher to be called to 
help the local doctor at a childbirth, to help stitch up cuts, or help put 
on plaster casts. I helped with three births and years later had two of 
these children as students. I administered ether to one lad who fell on 
a toy horn and cut his tongue badly. I helped the doctor sew it up and 
helped stitch up the knee of a boy who had cut it in a fall on the ice. 
( also calculated the amount of hay in stacks, the proper settings for 
irrigation head gates, and wrote contracU for buying and selling cattle. 
Other teachers living in private homes seldom were asked to perfonn 
such tasks. 

Teachers were responsible for raising funds for the annual C hrisonas 
treats. To do this, they usually held a pic social or a box lunch social. 
The women in the community either decorated a box and fdled it with 
supper for two, or baked a pie and ate it with whomever bought it 
at the auction. For Christmas the young people would make new sacks 
at a school sewing party and at a second party would fill the cloth 
containers with treats. usually an orange or apple, a large popcorn ball, 
a handful of hard candy and some unshelled nuts. These treat sacks 
were for the children and the older family members who could not 
attend the Christmas program. One had to be very careful not to miss 
anyone. A large wooden bucket of hard candy cost only one dollar 
in 1919. Decicting who got the wooden bucket was always a problem 
because everyone wanted it. 

I.n those days people needed liule to make their own fun. With two 
pounds of sugar (a dime's worth in those days), a little chocolate. and 
milk, we could all go to the hotel kitchen and make fudge. A dime's 
worth of popcorn and butter and a big iron skillet produced a lot of 
popcorn. With a few ingredients we could make candy and have a taffy 
pull. Very often on Friday evenings we would have a conuuunity sing. 
A farmer would hitch a team to a hay rack with bales of hay or straw 
for seats around the outside and a few hot rocks in the middle to keep 
our feet warm. We would bundle up in lap robes and drive miles out 
into the country singing all the way and back. Sometimes we would 
have supper at one of the homes we visited. I remember in 1921 when 
we went to one home for a sing, the lady wanted to serve refreshments 
but the minister told her we could sing better on an empty stomach 
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- we wou ld cat later. Afi('r Wt' linislwd OUf si l1~ ;tllli sill.' Slartl'u III 

S('rvc she said 10 Illl' , ~you talks might just ;IS wdl han' :lIl'," W .. ' had 
nOI sung \,(' ry loudl y. C hurdl1..'s had a birthday dilllll'f olin' a 1llt)llIh 
to honor all the pcoplC' burn that month. E"l' ryom.' bruu~ht ;1 cnvl'H>t1 
dish and lill' r.lIlIil y afoUl' ufthl' hOllun.'d gm'slS bruuglllllw l'ak .. , ami 
candles. 

Preachers. thd r w iv("s. and l('ad1l' rs \\Il'fl' ;Ilways 11I11.kr liw StTlllill)' 
urlcx:al people w ho criticized Ihelll for doing things Ih:1{ Olll l'rs ill IllI.' 
community W('fl' frel:' to do. Um' Sunday ;lIil' rIlooll aboul dghll' l' I' 

of us, including three Illarrk d eouples and th .. , stUlkllt pn·"dll'f. W l' lIl 

coasting in rill' hills m'ar Lorna. Wl' n ' Wrn .. 'd IOgl' lill'f to 1Ill' hUh.'1 10 

warm lip. A large fircplan' l'x(l' ndL,d all across Olll' l'lId of 11ll' lobby, 
T here were 110( e l10llgh chairs for all of us lu sil down and uur 1i.'l'l 
wen' very wet, so the married couples lay down :md pUI dll'ir Ii.·l'{ h) 
the fire. The reSt of the group joined them. the men all U II um' sidl' 
and thl! WOI11("1l 011 til(' Olher. wilh Ihl' married ("ollpll!s ill till' middk. 
NOlle of us said or did anything thai could haV(' causcd any urdU' SI.·lf
appointed Il(,ighborhood saint s any l·Ollc('rn. BlIt the Ilext day, [\\'0 

members of the school board cailed 0 11 the Il'achers, alld church 
1ll('lllbers visi ted the pn'acher and his wife . All expressed surprise and 
disapproval of Ollr conduct. None of the od)('r young folks in the brrouP 
had any such visitors. 

Before the late 19JOs when c1ectricil)' ca me 10 th(' area. jXln' nts 
brought lamps fro m their homes to light the school houses during 
evening m('(' tings. A few times lamp salesmell would bring "Aladdin 
lamps" o r "New York lamps" to light the schools. just to display their 
products, 

I was of tell younger than some of my pupils. since the uldl'r boys 
ge nerally ath.'llded school only durin g the winter months and worked 
011 the fam il y fa rm during the summer. They never posed a discpline 
problem, mostly because they wanted morc schooling, t'speciall y 
reading and arithmetic. Although the teacher could ildminister discpline, 
a sharp whack on the back was all th:.t was necessary. Most pupils 
wallloo to cooperate and lC'arn. And, too. pan'nls took an active t"oncern 
in their progrt'Ss and cooperated with the leachers. In turn, th(' teachers 
cooperated with the parents. If the pupils rode horses to school, the 
parentS often wrote the teacher to request shl' see that the children 
fed and watered the horses al noon and that they tightened Ihe saddle 
cinches before starting hOOle. 

No place I stayed as a teacher had indoor toilets or healed 
bathrooms or bedrooms. At night I would take a pilcher uf hot water 
to my room to fill a hot water bag and often in the morning the 
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H'lllaining wall'r in Illl' phd1l'f was f'fOZl' I1 , At sl'lmol I kq>t a mil uf 
Ill'WS print papl'f, :md , Whl'll }'uungStl'fS affi\'lod Wl' t al sl'illX)1, I gavl' 
tlwl11 sewfallaYl'fs uftlll' paPl'f [U put b.,.' IWl'('l1 tlll'i r lxxiil'S alld dwir 
Wl' t dothes 10 pick up SUllll' uf thl' watl'f and Iwlp kn'l' tlll'll1 W:lf1ll, 

Tlwr(' was 011\' stipulatiun in till' tl',ll'hl' r's n1l1 tral'l that I am surl' 
l'\'l' ry teachcr hrokl', TIn' l'untr:KI H'llu iH'd Il'ad ll' rs hi Ill' in tlll' ir 
ruoms by nilw o'dock c\,l'r}' nighl ('XlTpl Friday ,lIld Saw rd:I)', If \\'l' 
W('111 to a mo\'k or SUI11(' Illl'{'tillg, it was uSllally ahuul Il'l1 bdlm.' Wl' 
nlUld 1x back to uur rooms, Nu Ulle l'\' l'r l' ritil'izl'd Illl' lilr this, 

School all:,irs werl' Iwld thruughout ri ll' Yl'ar [U raiS<.' Il1UIIl'Y hI bu)' 
such things as d lalk, t'UIISlfllCtioll paper, halls, lind jump mIX'S. 
Som{'times s('hool dislril'ls Wl'f(' so in dl'bt that tl'adll'rs W(' fl' 11Ut ~Vl'l1 

p.1),('hl'l'ks, Eadl munth teadu'rs rl'('civl'd warmnts but u ttl'll nmlJ nut 
l'ash thcll1 for scveral months - suml'ti l1lcs nillt' lIlumhs! I usuall y 
askl'd the school board to hold lI1ilW sinn' thl' warr,lIlt s un'w i1lll' rl'SI 
of abou t thn'e percent; howl''' l' r, if I nl'l'dl'd munl'Y. I sold IlwlII tu 

Dill' of Ihe local banks al a discount, If I burrowl,d 1lI0m')' to liw un 
ul1til Ill)' warrant was good, Ill)' parc nts' signat urc had tu lx, Ull ti 'll,' 
loan. I resl'nted that! At som\.' [inl(' during a tl'rm cadI fa mil y usuall), 
invited a ll'aci1l'r home fu r a 111('al and sOlllcti llll'S Il,r a wl'l,kl'nd, Thai 
m ade it all th(' morc importa nt that a Il'ad1l'r rl'll1l'lllbl'r till' liulI iI), 
ut' each pupil with a C hristmas card, (But pustagl' was lllll)' two ('L' llI l> 
t/ll'Il ! ) 

School hUlIS{'s bel'a me ;1 l'Clller t'Or l'ul1lllllllury and re(' rcatiunallill', 
Thl'Y were places of wurship (p"opk eV{'n condut'!l'J ilull'rals .. t till' 
school). danC'e halls. eil'crion bouths. pl:tn's fUf ('ul1Itlluni t)' I11 l'l' till~S 
and plan's to practin' and present pla ys. Locals wuuld usually pUI Oil 

at Il'ast o m' pia), each ),ear, Everyoll(, clljuYl'd thl' practiC'l' rl'lll'arsals 
and the final p lay. In many C':Iosef, th(' school board had 10 insun' till' 
schools as dance halls be{'a usl' insurancc com panics wuuld nut pay if 
11ll' school burned within twent y-lour hours of .. dam'{', SUIIIl' uf thl' 
uverly pious pa rents took a dim "iew oft/wir {'hildfen atll' lldin~ l>t"i lllo,)] 
in .. building insured as a dam'(' hall, 

The arrival of radio and tek'visiun Ill ,tdl' pupill> 1)I,:lIl' r illfurllll'{l on 
a wide "a riet), of subjects than till')' Wl'rl' in t hl' l'arl y days. Inl'f('aSloJ 
emphasis on sports has takl'll muc h ,,If the til1ll' rOfll ll' rl y rl'l>l' rVl,d li ,r 
basic school sl udics, H owevl'r, l'Vl' ll b:Kk Ihell Wl' had l'o l1sio.il'rahk 
competition alllong country sciux)il>. Abuut m id-artl'fI1oun un Frida)'l>, 
pupils frolllllearby schouls would uftell gl't tllgethl'r itl r a ~spdl dllwll,~ 
arithmetic com'cst, o r lIll athleri(' l'''l' n t. SJX' lling wal> ural. a ritlmll'tk 
dOlle at the c halk boards, and, wl'alhl' r Pl' rlll i tlil1~ , t1ll' rl' might Ill' ,I 
baseball game or indoor wrC'stli l1~ t'llIItl')t.1. Thl'sl' \\Il'fl' l'xedll'lII waYl> 
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(Museum 01 Western Colorado, Grand ValJey Water Usars AssocoattOn ConocllOn 80 11 5 . 155) 

T//( ' Apl,lc/Il/I CII!l""lid.lln/.)dl,~,1 willi., "dl(~)III''',\~I/' .,".1 .' lIIdt'III.' l,wl/ .... ",i,I, 
./Oirlil)'. 

tn lllil1~k' with ami il1~pirl' till' ~tU(kl1t~. l'\'\'l1 thou~h it 11 1l',lIlI ,'Xlr,1 
work lilr hllth tl' ;u'lwr.' ,lilt! p,rn'lIh \\'hll had 10 pnl\'id,' Iral1~pOrl ,lti\lI1 , 

111 thu~l' (b y~ holid,IY_' \\','1',' 1l1.lrk.·d Ull till' '· ,II"1llb r ~ \\'ilh rl·d 
1l11lllbl'n, Th,' dti ldn'l1 lo\'\'d Ihn,' H'd-klt''l' d.t y~ ,1 11.1 till' h"ldll'r 
wou ld h ;I\'(' ;1 "Ill'cj;d k.'~01l 1'1 \',"'pl.lil1 till' hi~t"l'y .tlld h.ld,)!rOlll1d 
l'\ ','lIb thaI Illalk Ii\[' ~lIdt d , I~' ~' 

E"l'lI .1.' Inday, ~chuol hll\lk~ \\,\'IT l'XIl\'Il~i\' l' 'UIl! "llillltr~' ~d llltlh 
11 ... 11 .,11)' had tll )!l'l ,dlll1~ wi th u~l'lL ham!-I11,'-dll\\,l1 hoob fnllli bi~t-:l'l" 
~d llllJl ~, Wh' rard y h;ld ,I "Olllpl" ll' ~.' I Ofl.'X b IiII' all til\' pl1pi!~, Pupib 
Ifl'a~url'd tlll'ir hoob ;md Intlk )!ond C;'fl' of tlwlll ,LIld .1 Ill'\\ hook 
wa~ .1 1tTa~lll'l' . (lfl l'll pllpib wtlllid ~wap honks .IIllOIl)! SdlUob III Illakl' 
IIp workahk ~d ... . Oh! H oI\' \H' could haH' uSl,d ,I Xl'rux Illal'hilil'! 

A ~,' hllol fl'quil"l'llll'llI in tl1tl~l' day~. (11K that I Ihink shuuld bl' 
_ .. t;tl'll'.! .. ~aill, \\'a~ 11i;1I l' ;Il'h pupil lIWlIHlri zl, ;11 kasl Olll' 1'0,'111 l"ll'h 
mOl1lh alld r,'('it" il 111 d,,~s , II \\'a~ a )!Dlld ml'lIll)ry ,'Xl'fl'isl', il 
illt rodlll'l'\1 pupil~ III pi.ll'I I' }" and il 1 'III~ht public s !)l'akill~. 

Onn' or twit'"~ .'adl Il'flll till' nlll11t}' sUIX'rinll' lllil-nl ll( SdlOOls 
wOllld visit l'<ll'll ~ .. ho(ll. i--k would llIonitor dass work, dll'l'k thl' 
tl'; ll' I ll'r'~ ~r;llk and ITnm.l h .. ok, al1ll! isl~'n 10 probJl'llls or schoolllC'l'ds 
ami try hi timl ~ullitiOl1s, 



Social History 

Ute Indians as Neighbors 
1be Ute Indians came through the area from Ouray and Montrose 

to spend the winter in Utah and returned in the spring. We aU looked 
forward to these events between 1907 and 1920. Dear old Chipeta and 
her brother Chief McCook headed the group. There were probably 
twelve to fifteen wagons with many poor hones tied behind. The Utes 
covered the animals with tarpaulin, rugs. burlap bags. animal skins -
anything they had. They camped about ten days near the govenunent 
cabins on Kannah C reek about a block from the Pride School. 

On their spring reNm. they usually spent only one night there. 
I realize now that they were a hungry group. They picked rose hips 
from the wild roses, cedar benies and other wild berries or fruit, dug 
many kinds of roots, fished in the creek and trapped rabbits and prairie 
dogs using tin cans that they cut twice across the bottom and bent 
the tips up. The Indians then placed the cans in the burrows at night 
and, when the small animal tried to come out in the morning, it caught 
its head in the can. I never heard the Indians apologize to the animal 
before they killed it for food, but one of them told me that they did. 
They hung their decorated articles on the fence to sell. Young women 
took care of the children. They would spread a blanket on the ground 
and seat the youngsters facing out around the edge and give each child 
something to play with - a stick, a grasshopper, or such . The Indians 
of school age attended the Indian school in Grand Junction which is 
now the Regional Center. 

My granddad came to the area in a wagon train and always said 
that the mosquitoes caused more trouble than the Indians. He believed: 
'"Treat an Indian right and you have a friend but God pity you if he 
is your enemy." 

The Lorna Presbyterian Church was located to honor Chipeta. 
queen of the Ute Indians. Some renegade Indians had stolen some white 
girls and were fleeing with them into Utah. They had ~n gone from 
the Montrose area a day or more before Chipeta knew of it. With a 
few Indian braves, Chipeta took shortcuu and caught the renegades 
where the church later was built. The girls were released to Chipeta. 
Sixty or more years ago parishioners told that story at the convening 
of the Presbyteria. A Denver and Rio Grande porter also retold the 
story, and above Palisade he would point out the high, sheer t:rai.I down 
the front of the mountains that Chipeta took to gain time in overtaking 
the Indians. 
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Jlldi(//t.~ IJels r' jiw ,/ IJel$l({ml IJetn 'lIi' IIl'llf Dm,\!IIII, 

Come As You Arc Parties 
Soon i1fh'r till' lower Valky H ospital Associalion was lo rmed in 

I I)~(I , a 1,:lub al lollla alld 'UI orga nizatioll ill Fruit 'l b,,'gan sponsoring 
"nJtl1e ,IS YUll ,lrl'" p .lrtin, Thl'se partin had unl' b ils;,,: rull': invill'd 
~m'sh had to co n1\' just a ~ tl1l'Y \WH' drl' s~ l'd Whl' lI tl ll'y !'l'n' in 'd till' 
illvitailoll, or pay a lim' lor l'ad) chan~,,-' tlll'Y m<llk. If thq ' rd'usl'd 
10 l'UIl 1<.." thC'y WlTl' ' )S!>I,'!>Sl'U a UIIl' dollar lim' during a linll' w lll'1I dollar 
bills \n're St:arn-. Pl,t)pk could r ... fll :>\.', w ithuut lim', iftlll' )' h.1l1 ,lII l'1Klcd 
al fl'ast Ihn'1.' ufthl' past lour parlil's, HlIk:> allo\\'l'J IIIl' hUl> tn~ 10 Sl'rn' 
only tWO thing~ as H'fl'l'shnll'llb .lIul t\\'l,tll y-lin' n'nt~ wa~ Cltlkl' ted 
Irmll l';Kh pt.' r SUlI prl'Sl'III , 

M y lirst invil'ation C Ulll' wll\'n til }' husband ami I \wrl' de,lrtng 
wn'd~ and lIlOSS frolll uur dildw~, I \\' a~ riding ti ll' ditl'lll'r and was 
drl'IKhl'u 10 il ll' skin :lmll'oatlxl with laYl'rs or lIlud , I SIOPlx'd oUlsidl' 
to rl' tI10\'l' m y \ \'l' t ShOl'S ,lIld ~t LH.' killg~ lx'lol'l' (" tltl' ring the hOllst'. 
Nl'ighbor WOIIIl' lI had lx'l'n sitting in ,I \.:ar b y tlw highway waldling, 
ami thl'}' ,Irrivl'd ;H our Imusl' JUSt as I had H'1I10\'l'd 1lI1l' shOo.' and 
~ I o~:king. I hild hi pay ;1 tim' to rl'I11U\'l' thl' o thl'rs, I Wl'IlI to Ihe part y 
but rdllsl'd to l'nll' r the 11OStl'SS' hOllw so Wl' t and tI1uddy. Wt' all had 
fun . 

L ltl' r I l' \,,,-' lll'd til\.' Sl'on' against till' iivc of Ihell1 , Aboul t{,11 days 
h,tl' r I pil'h 'd up this 5,1111(' group bl,forl' Ii,,\., o'clock ill till' lI1orning, 
I h;IlIIlHl'rl'd 011 till' ir dLH.)rs and shm ul'li , MHdp! Hdp!M \Vhl'n tlw}' camc 
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(0 their doors I said: MHeJp the Fund Drive," ) insisted they accompany 
me, in thcir night clothes and bare foou~d, [Q the Bellis house. Mrs. 
Bellis had been the driver of the car when they picki.'d IIU' up. We Wl'rc 

a wild looking gang. although most of the women had paid a finc ttl 

slip on a robe. Mrs. Bellis was up - it was almost six o'clock - but 
sh(· was not looking her best. Sht: put a pan of eggs on to boil and 
served hard boilt>d eggs and sail for rcfn'shl11cnts. We were all back 
hOIllC' soon after seven to do ollr m orning farm c hores. 

When the parries first started, the women made an drort to sen'(' 
fresh cookies, cake. sandwiches, and such, but laler the rcfr('shments 
gal to be just for fun . One lady had begun making nab applc jelly, 
so she served a half ripe crab apple and a half grC't'1l apple to each of 
us as ber two aUowed servings. Another ran to the dil l.:h bank, pulled 
a quantity of fresh wild mint, poured water over it, and tiu.-n served 
mint tea with sugar. When it proved to be too strong, she brought 
icc alld water, but was fined for serving more than two things. Another 
lady took her callers OLlt to the gooseberry bushes and invitC'd them 
to pick their own refreshment! One husband swore that if those "old 
heus" came to his home he would serve dU.'m a handful of wheat and 
corn. Everyone in the Lower Valley must have helped with the fund 
raising and had fu n doing it. 

I doubt if there was anyone in the Lower Valley that didn't help 
with the fund raising and didn't have fUll doing it, 

Recreatio n 
l>Cople made their own fun. We skated and dann'd in the wintt.'r 

and worked hard and swam in til{' summer. Picnics wcn' a commOIl 
evellt. Yard dancing in till' sUlllmertime to a hand cranked, big horned 
phonograph was popular, We usually square danced or danced the 
Virginia Reel. 

Schools were usually not more than six miles from another school 
because parents had to fu rnish transportation or the youngsters -nxit., 
shank ho r5Cs" which was slang for walking. Spelling bees or spclldowns 
and arithmetic matches were popular. Sometimes the pupils competed 
against the adults. I don't know why we called one a "bee" and tht., 
ot her a "match." The educational get-together might be on Friday 
aftenJoons after the last recess - schools stayed in session until 4 p. IlI., 
or they might be on an evening or Sunday afternoon. 

ryien pitched horseshocs or split wood for the school as COl1lests; 
the boys played ball or went swimming in tht., irrigation ditches. 

Early day recreation usually involved work accomplishment. People 
did not get toget her just for fun - it was usually to accomplish a task 
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like corn picking, house raising. threshing, hay or fruit harvesting, filling 
the icc house, o r branding and dehorning cattle, 

Men and women exchanged work, Our school copy books carried 
many worthwhile sayings, O ne was: "Many hands make light work," 
If the men were exchanging work the wives and children often went 
along, and they usually outnumocred the men, Sometimes the women 
cut and sewed carpet rags during the afternoon. sometimes they tied 
comforters, worked on quilts. or did mending, 

It seemed as if a new family never felt as if they oclonged in till' 
l.·ommunity until neighoors called on them to help or to loan 
something, Women welcomed their new neighbors by a)k.ing thl' wifl' 
to bathe a new baby. by offering housepla", slips, by invi t ill~ her til 
make blocks for friendship quilu or by asking her fur :t Tl" 'ipe for 
something she brought to a picnic-, 

At apple harvest everyune took appks home; at bu tdleri ll~ lime 
everyone got meal, h usuall y worked out \x'c<luse Ihe nei~hbor~ 

returned meat when tlll'y butcllC'T('d, ('Xl'ept for 011l' man, w ho al\\" 'ly!> 
l'ame to help butcher and would say: "WIll'1l I bu tl"lll"r, I'll ~iw yuu 
m('al." This continued a Yl'ar or mon', bUI when Ihl' farmers askl'd 
him when and what he planned to butl"llCr he repli('d: "J don't know 
yet, I don't haw any li\'l"SIOCk,M 

Leap Year 
Leap year was the wonl(' I1's yea r to propose to thl' Illl'l1, At Ihl' 

dances the girls and women had to ask fix the dancl' and pay thl' liddler, 
(Wl'seldom had more Ihan a fiddler and a piano player,) Whl'lI WOml' !1 
saw a man and wife thl'y l'(JIlsidl'Tl'd 110t well matl"lll,d, some "("allY" 

wuman would be surl' to remark: "I'll bl,t that was ;1 le;11> },t'ar 
marriage," 

Fall Fish Fry 
Politit's and red ants kill{'d t h{' Fall Fish Fry held lo r many years 

at Ho rSl'l hicf Can yon, Farm{'rs W{'I1( 10 (he river on a Salurday and 
with either four or six boats they hung l1{,ts bc~ven each pair ofhoals, 
("atching hundrl'ds oflarge fish, Th{' smaller om's {'scapcd through th(' 
holes in th{' nl'lS. They k{'pi Ih(' fish alive in vats of waler ov{'rnight, 
till'n early Sunday th{'y Wl'rt' dressed by the members of the Lama 
Community C lub, and the men fried them , The WOItl{,1l brought the 
rest of th{' picnic dinner ,lIld soft drinks. It was hard work but we had 
a day of fun until the offin' seekers fro m all over the state started 10 
swarm over the place, Republicans swore, Democrats cussed, and the 
loma community d{'cided it was not worthwhile. No more fish fries! 
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It was bad enough having to clean the fish without having aU the hot 
air! 

Watennelon5 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shrofshire, known as Uncle Bob and Aunt 

Myra, raised watermelons for seed. They harvested the .seed in a most 
delightful way. The Shrofshires invited everyone from Whitewater, 
Kannah Creek, and Reeder and Purdy Mesas to their farm on a 
Saturday shortly before a killing frost. Teams hitched to big hay wagons 
were part of the transportation to their Whitewater Creek ranch. Uncle 
Bob required only that we spit the seeds into the numerous containers 
placed around the yard and to "visit one of the 'Little houses'" just before 
leaving for home. Uncle Bob would give a melon to anyone who would 
save the seeds for him. If they did not save the seeds they never got 
another melon to take home. (Uncle Bob had a wonderful memory 
about melon takers and seed returners.) 

Family Cookouts 
When anyone remarked that they had been "eating out" almost 

every evening it did not mean they had gone to a restaurant. It meant 
the women had flXed food that could be carried outdoors and eaten 
on a table made from planks laid across two sawhorses. "Eating out" 
usually called for a '"mosquito fire" which consisted of a fire made from 
debris collected around the yard; then when it was good and hot 
someone smothered it with green weeds puUed for the occasion. The 
smoke was dense but it kept the mosquitoes at a distance. People used 
"eating out" as one way of keeping the house cool by not having a 
fire inside. 

As a family or with friends, I believe we had a more entertaining 
meal than if we had eaten inside. Granddad knew about the stars and 
told us interesting things about them. Dad recalled events that had 
happened when he came west with a surveying crew from 
Pennsylvania. We had "comb music" w hich consisted of covering a 
comb with tissue paper and humming through it. It made my lips tingle. 
Several of the group had harmonicas. We caUed them mouth o rgans. 
Granddad led us in singing such songs as "My Sweet Nellie Gray," 
"Tramp,Tramp, Tramp, the Boys Are Marching," "When You and I 
Were Young, Maggie," "Old Black Joe," "Silver Threads among the 
Gold," and "In the Garden." Dad often said it was not much music 
but it was cheerful. 

Dad often set up his surveying instrument on Sunday afternoons 
so we could look through it, but we could not touch it. Back in those 
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days of the open range, we often watched the bulls fight. We could 
even see the bulls bat their eyes. It was rather frightening to feel that 
close to an angry bull. We had lots ofimeresting reactions from people 
watching a bull fi ght. While watching her first bull fight, one new 
school (eacht'r became so frightened that she fell down and began to 
yell: "Let's get out of here!" The bulls weren't even dose. 

Strawhouses 
As late as 1922 in the Loma-Highline area, many people still lived 

in baled straw hOllses. If farmers buil t sod houses, they used mostly 
plowed sod cut into two-foot squares. In both cases they used wood 
only for door and window frames, and for doors. 

I have been in many of them, and they were comfortable and 
functional. Some had adobe roofs held up by tree trunks and timber 
slabs; some had willow roof.~ covered with mud. Many had hard packed 
dir t noors with straw mixed in it. Others covered the packed earth 
with black tar building papt· r. Windows often lacked glass, but they 
did haw muslin in the frames to let in light and air, and keep out the 
t'old. The wives made rhe buildings homier by improvising quilts, 
blankets, canvas, or burlap as room dividers. 

These families uloed what we called a ~wick" for light. Not rea lly 
a ca ndle, this "wick" consisted of a dish of fat with a lighted wick. It 
Kave about as mu ch light as a match and smclit'd like hell. 

Women had babies in this type of housl' - and they thri ved and 
became good citizens. We do 110t need to go back to our anct'SlOrs 
to find pioneers. 

Cem eteries of the Lower Valley 
The death of an individual requirl'd a burial cen'lllOny. SOllie were 

imerred in till' Elmwood Cemetery and SOIll(, in the Catholic Cellletery 
a mill' north of Fruita . As early as 1881 Fruita had designated a burial 
ground, but in 1897 the grounds Wl'rt' plolted and designated as 
c('meteries of the Lower Valley. 

Many U.S, servicelllC"n arl' buried in these cemeteries, including men 
frolll both sides of the Civil Wa r. T ht're an' graves of v{'tcrans from 
the Spanish-American Wa r, World War I, World Wa r 11, the Korean 
conniel and from battles in Vit'tnalll. Many of these men were kilk><l 
in combal and later reburied here. TIl('re arc about two hundred 
servicemen's graves in the Elmwood Cemetery. The Cemetery Board 
designated o l1e St.·etion for the bodies of servicelllen, idl'nrificd by their 
low government headstones. 
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William Pabor, founder of fruita , is buried in the south section. He 
has a rock marker with a plaque. At a ile time, (he family made the 
markers for (heir loved O IlC'S out of wood or rock. When marblc was 
located in the canyon north of Palisade, people began to usc it to mark 
grave sites, as well as to rip-rap the river banks upstream. 

For many years custom required (he graves be topped with rounded 
mounds of dirt but in 1926 these Wl're leveled and sunken graves filled 
in. The car("taker then brought irrigation water to the site and seeded 
the arl'a to grass and flowers. A flag pole was erected, scatS and benches 
wer(' built, and thl' ceme(('ry was adopted as a conulluniry project. Two 
or three times each year, before Memorial Day, the community 
sponsored work projects to clean up the cemetcry, with a big tw('nty
fi ve Cl' nt dinller serv('d to thc volunteers. Proc("eds from the dinner 
went to the Cemetery Auxiliary. 

I do not remembe r how o r why Colorado received six European 
birch trt."t.'s; but the Elmwood Cemetery received the one given to Mesa 
County. This was something very special. About twenty yea rs after 
thl' tree was planted and had grown and prospered, the ca retakers 
norifil>d the Cemetery Board that the American fl ag had whipped into 
the tree in a storm and damaged it so badly that thc tree had to be 
cut down. Not 50! The servicemen of the community dug up the entire 
founda tion for the flag pole so that the tree would be saved. Today 
the cemetery is a Mesa County project. 

For years the Highpoint C lub in Fruita attempted to find out the 
favorite hardy flowl'r or shrub of each person buried during the year. 
Thl'n, with the next spring, they would set out these favorite plants 
in memory of each of these persons. 

In February 1932 many towns throughout the country had a contest 
for community beautification in honor of the 1:\"'0 hundredth birthday 
of George Washington. The Lower Valley entered Fruita in the contest. 
11K' Contestants planted many trees and shrubs in what is now Circular 
Park, in both of the cemeteries, and in the city park. Circular Park 
had been square up to that time. with hitching posts around it, and 
a horse watering trough on the cast side. Many residents expressed a 
great deal of dissatisfaction about the cutting of many large trces in 
the Square and the removal of the water trough. 

At the Elmwood Cemetery they planted evergreens and Illany 
shrubs and hardy bulbs and flowers. During one dean-up day tllC' 
beautification committee loaded two wagons with debris from thl' 
cemetery. One was filled with old broken bottles, dead limbs. cans, and 
dead grass; and the other with iris, orange lilies, lemon lilies, daylilies 
and a few tulip bulbs that had been raked up. The men dUlllped till' 
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cans and broken bottles and the women covered them with the roots 
and bulbs that had been discarded as the cemetery rows had been 
straightened. The committee did aU this about ten days before the judges 
came to look over the gardens and cemeteries honoring George 
Washington. 

Would you believe it? The buds and bulbs had all opened up. The 
dump was beautiful! The judges placed it first in "sunken garden 
beauty." Women who had planned, spent their time and worked so 
hard to make their sunken garden entries beautiful were disgusted by 
the judges' decision and protested. Old timers in the area still laugh 
about the Elmwood Dump getting the first prize. (It only lasted about 
one spring.) 

There arc small cemeteries at Appleton, Lorna, Rhone and on the 
HighLine. Many families buried their very small children 011 their own 
property. Local people most frequently selected an area outside by the 
side of the rose bush or just outside the parents' bedroom window for 
such burials. 

Funerals 
If a community did not have a church , area residents often held 

funerals at the family hOl11e, or even at times at the school house before 
the coming of automobiles. Local carpenters often made the caskets; 
and women who had known and loved the deceased decorated the 
casket inside and out. 

The family called an undertaker if they wanted someone else to 
prepare the body, or if tile burial would not be within forty-eight hours 
of the death. Custom demanded that everyone dress in black but 
younger children would wear white. 

Relatives never left the corpse unatl"ended. Usually two people sat 
nearby. Small coins (one cent) were placed on the eyelids to hold the 
eye shut. Sometimes the family kept the coins as keepsakes. 

Lumber wagons, spring wagons or fruit wagons were used 
to haul the casket to the cemetery. People considered it an 
honor to be asked to provide the wagon. If the horses were 
allowed to go faster than a walk, people expressed their shock 
at the hurried and. disrespectful pace. 

Friends or relatives of the deceased usually opt· ned and dug the 
grave. Most cemeteries were uncared-for plots of ground and each 
family was responsible fo r family grave care. Everyone regarded 
Memorial Days as a time for a family gathering at the cemetery and. 
the family left no grave without some flowers. 
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Births 
I must have b"'cn twenty-four years old before I knew people who 

had been born in a hospital. II seemed to be a mark of superiority for 
both the mother and the child. In those days, people conside red 
hospitals a place to die. not to be born . 

Summer Cooling 
Fanners' wives were always looking for ways to kel'p the home 

cool during hot sunmlers. One method employed the fireless cooker, 
a large iron Dutch oven wit h a right lid. The wife put the noon meal 
- usually a meat and a va riety of home grown vegetables - on to 
cook in this pot while she cooked breakfast. It cooked on the stove 
or in the oven until she took it ou l into the yard where a pit had been 
prepared. The wife also removed the ashes from the breakfast fire . She 
lIl{'n dumped half of the hot ashes into the pit. SCI the Dutch oven 
in on them, placed the lid on tight and poured the remainder of the 
ashes on top of the oven, and covered all with a large rock slab. It 
kept right on cooking until mealrime. 

Women also hung towels wrung out of water in several places about 
the rooms as another room cooler. Hand fans were always available 
at homes, church and meeting places. 

Family Washing 
Doing the family washing did not start with the sorting 

of the clothes - it bega n with flIling at least three wooden 
barrels with ditch water the night before so the dirt and trash 
could settle. Next morning we dipped the water out carefully so as 
not to rile up the mud on the sides and bottom of the barrel. 11,e 
distance water had to be carried depended on which ditch had water 
running in it that day. We heated the water on top of the cook stove, 
then added lye to bring the alkali and other undesirable e1emenlS to 
the top in a foam . Tins we removed with a cream skimmer. If a family 
had a hand-turned washer, everyone took turns working it. If not a 
machine, women often put the clothes in a tub set on the floor and 
used a clothes "stamper" which was a large plunger affair. Some 
housewives had their youngsters stomp the clothing in tubs of water, 
but mostly they used the washboard. 

LY,e soap was so hard on the hands that women used mutton tallow 
or goose grease for their lotion. After we got electricity and got a 
washing machine and a pump, we used soft rain water collected in 
cisterns, or went to a laundromat where two dimes did the job for many 
years. But, like everything else, it is much costlier now. 
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Puttillg up liar 011 Ihe Weckei Jarm c. 1909. 
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Pllttillg lip com 011 III I' Weckel Jaml c. 1909. 
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Food Shopping 
My parents, John and Minnie Geiger, and I believe most of the other 

families in the Whitewater areas only went to Grand Junction for 
shopping twice a year. People made a trip early in November to get 
C hristmas gifts. a five-gallon wooden bucket of hard candy for one 
dollar, ammunition, and food. The second trip was during late March 
to get seeds, school materials. ammunition, food. and coal oil for the 
lamps. Other supplies that people usually bought were: coffee. tea, 
white flour, soda. baking p:>wder, saJt, pepper, spiccs, canning 
necessities, oabneal, rice, crackers, toilet soap, lye to make laundry soap, 
solder to mend anything that leaked, and yarn for mother to knit our 
stockings. socks. scarves, sweaters and mittens. 

We kept bees so we had honey for much of our sweets. We made 
cider vinegar, and ground grain for whole wheat bread and cereal, corn 
bread and mush for our light bread starter. We had root crops in the 
pit silo. apples and pears by the bushel in the cellar, our own meat, 
lard, milk. butter, cottage cheese, cheese. erne kens and eggs. wild game, 
and all kinds of fruits, juices, vegetables. cabbage, squash, onions. We 
canned and dried many frui ts and vegetables. 

Electricity 
Electricity came to the Lower Valley in about 1937 and made a big 

change in living for farm families. Women used electric washing 
machines instead of the washboards or hand-turned washing machines. 
They also acquired electric irons, refrigerators, cooking stoves, lights. 
milking machines, shop tools, and rug cleaners - no more having the 
rugs on the clothes line and beating the dust out of them for hours 
at a time. No more having a fire in the cook stove most of the day 
to cook a pot of beans and ham; no more pumping the beUows for 
your husband or father working in the shop with a welder; no more 
taking a lamp or lantern to the evening entertainment at school or 
church ; and no more rurming to the cistern to get a bucket of water. 
1be electric blanket or electric hot pad did away with the hot water 
bottle or a hot stone on cold nights in a cold bed. Doing the ironing 
no longer required the person to wear a wet towel around her head 
to keep the perspiration from rurming into her eyes, or heating fl at 
irons on the kitchen stove. nus list of changes brought by electricity 
couldfgo on and on. 

Men kept asking: "What are women going to do to spend their 
time?" That did not create a problem. When people would brag about 
all the work saving that electricity did, someone was apt to remark; 
"'But you still put your pants on - one leg at a time." 
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Around 1904, my granddad and father anencled a Mountain 
Telephone meeting at Pride's School on Kannah Creek, and talked on 
a wire as far away as Grand Junction. It was unbelievable. About six 
families, including ours, in our area got telephones. People we had never 
heard of came to use it or we got calls from people we did not know 
who expected us to pass messages on. The telephone operator rang 
a single long ring for everyone to answer when she received news of 
a death, accident, fire, dance o r a big flock of sheep moving through. 

Dad's Advice 
When Dad had to go away on a surveying job and thought Mother 

might need to hire help for the harvest, he usually said: "Don'[ hire 
a man who has a dog or a horse or who smokes. A man with a dog 
fills his plate so half is left for his dog; the horse owner can't turn his 
horse out on the range so he dips into the chicken food to give the 
horse grain; and the smoker spends too Illuch rime rolling cigarettes 
and there is danger of fires." 

Travel Time 
My grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Veider and family, came 

in a wagon train headed for the Califomia gold rush. l11{~y left from 
Florence, Colorado (between Pueblo and Canon City). and it took them 
over two years to get as fa r as Whitewater. Grandma diL-d there and 
my grandfather remained. There were few bridges and the wagons 
were watertight. They unhitched the wagons and swam the team across 
the creek or river, then hitched the wagon by the tongue or double
trees to pull it across with ropes. They hitched other teams on the ncar 
shore to the back of the wagon to ket.·p it frOm washing downstream. 

I boarded a charted bus in Florence about thirty-five yea rs ago at 
about 7:00 a.m. and it arrived in GrandJunction twenty m.inutes after 
11:00 that same morning. Coming back from Denver by plane not long 
ago, the airJjne routed us over Florence and the stewardess told the 
names of the towns below as we flew over. It took less than twenty 
minutes to land in Grand Junction. Years earlier, this same trip had 
taken two years for my grandparents. Some difference! 

nain Wreck 
In 1909. Mr. and Mrs. Staup and family sold their farm in 

Whitewater and moved to Gypsum to run a family business. They came 
to stay a few days with my parents. They had purchased their train 
tickets in advance. On the day of their departure, while driving from 
Kannah Creek to Whitewater, we encountered a terrific rain stoml. 
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The Whitewater ditch filled to over-flowing and washed the bridge 
away just as we got there. There was no other way across so we sat 
in the rain and watched the train go by within a hundred yards of us. 

That evening as we all sat around the supper table a long ring came 
on the telephone. This was the usual signal for an alarm or disaster 
announcement. TIle' operator announced that Mr. and Mrs. Staup, with 
daughters Rae and Myrtle and sons Wellis and Lewis, had aU been killed 
in a train wreck near Glenwood Springs, they and many others. We 
were stunned. 

Dad said: "Each of us shall say a thankful prayer that this 
announcement isn't so - each in his own way." Mo ther said: "First 
let me call the operator and have her announce that the Staups are 
here with us and safe, 50 others can pray too." 

The passenger list had been checked by the train crew after the 
wreck. They considered anyone not alive and present to be dead. The 
crew had not deleted the Staups from the passenger list when they did 
not show up to board at Whitewater. 

"Latch String" 
"Come in - the latch string is out" may not mean a great deal 

to the generations born since the days when people used latch strings 
to lock doors. There was a heavy wooden bar put across the outside 
doors, on the inside of the house. The bar rested in a frame on the 
side of the door frame and on the door. A heavy buckskin lace (like 
a leather shoelace) was fastened securely to the bar. A hole just large 
enough for the buckskin lace to go through went through the door 
and hung down outside. When anyone pulled the string, it lifted the 
bar above the frame and the door could be: opened. Many of the hinges 
used were made of buckskin. They might be a foot wide. They had 
to be heavy enough to hold the door up in place. People often made 
their doors out of heavy lumber split logs. If the family pulled in the 
latch string, there was no way to lift the bar and the door was 
consK:lered locked. Sometimes they used buckskin to pull the door open 

one on each side of the door. 

Moral Codes 
Vaccinations have done away with many of the diseases we 

had as children and have closed "pest houses" that communities 
used for contagious diseases like smallpox and diphtheria. The 
"pest house" in Grand Junction was located across the Colorado 
River bridge away from the city. Anyone taken there always 
seemed to carry the brand of having been confined in the pest 
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Idyllic Jamr $(j'III' oj III(' period. 

house. ("Look at her trying to put on airs, and her having Spelll tvVo 
months in the pest house.") 

People also frowned upon divorces. When the community learned 
that a teacher had been divorced and had taken back her maiden name, 
the school board fired her. I only knew (wo divorced women before 
1922. 

Grasshoppers 
In the early part of this celllUry, grasshoppers presented a real 

problem. Poisons could not be used because most of the crops where 
the hoppers thrived were to be used to feed livestock. 

Early one spring a young man ca me through the country selling 
"grasshopper baths." It was a canvas bag opened the full length of the 
neck yoke of the mowing machine or hay rake. After it was fastened 
to the machine the farmer wou ld fill the bag about half fu ll of water. 
As the horses went through the fields the grasshopers fl ew up into the 
contraption and drowned. It worked fine ; thousands of hoppcrs were 
drowned and the bag had to be emptied quite often. The hoppt.'fs were 
then used for chicken feed. T he chickens loved them; but about the 
third day, eggs began to get scarce. The hens became listless and a few 
died with too full, over-stuffed crops. 
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By the end of the first week funenl services were in order for the 
many piles of dead hoppers. 1bey smeUed worse than a dead horse. 
TIley were no longer used for chicken food 50 fanners buried them 
in the ditch banks in the fields. So much for the "good old days." 

Russian Thistles or nunbleweeds 
Did you believe that Russian thisdes had always been native to the 

U .S.? People who have been around for eighty years or more can 
remember when this plant was brought here from Russia as a fodder 
for .sheep. It was about 1910 when pupils at Pride School and the 
livestock on the open range in that area fint saw Rtwian thistles. 'Ihey 
were huge round dry weeds blowing in the spring wind. I am serious 
when I estimate they stood three feet tall and the largest measured up 
to twelve feet in circumference. The teachers aUowed the students to 
watch from the windows as four of them went blowing across the 
playground. None of us knew then what they were or how heavy they 
would be. These racing, rumbling weeds spooked the livestock, 
especially the horses. Some of the cattle ran too, but not like the horses 
<lid. 

Local newspapers carried articIe:s about the twnbleweed and severa] 
months later the nationa1 school paper, Cunmt ElImls, printed an article 
about why and how this plant was brought to the U.S., and that Russian 
thisdes had been found in virtually every state in the union within just 
a few yean after they first were introduced to this country. 

Later in the summer after we first sighted them, the plants came 
up thick and green and we could easily see the trail each tumbleweed 
had tumbled. Livestock on the range devoured them but the thisde 
proved a mixed blessing. In the cultivated fields they were a nuisance. 

GYP'Y Band. 
Someone could write about the gypsy bands that used to travel 

through western Color-ado. usually in the autumn around fruit harvest. 
TIx:y came in covered wagons drawn by poor horses. 1ney would steal 
anything not nailed down. TIx:y wanted to "bless'" money 50 it would 
grow, but few people would let them do the blessing after one trial. 
TIle women and iPrls wore full skirts with many hidden pockets in 
the folds. You could watch them walk into a grocery store (always 
in a group). and when they left they had so many articles hidden that 
the doors were scarcely wide enough. 

One of their favorite camping places was along Highway 6 & 50 
and 14 Road. They always came to our howe to borrow a bucket c:L 
water, but that wasn't all they took. 
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One time the group left in the night leaving behind a feeble old 
man and woman, who were asleep in a tamarack thicket. We furnished 
the couple with breakfast and dinner but towards evening I called 
Sheriff Charley LumJey and reported the case. 1be old woman sat there 
all day crying as loudly as possible and shouting, "Oh!Joe!Joe!" LumJey 
came and got them and their one dirty blanket. 

Only the children and women came to the house begging for help. 
One small girl told us her mother was a widow with a new baby. Her 
father had died seven years before. If they still travel through here now, 
they may have a different mode of rranportation, but I will bet they 
have not changed their nature. 

Bedbugs 
What a horrible subject to discusss! They were the bane of every 

housewife's life until World War II . A home could be free of the blood
sucking pests one day and almost overnight be overrun by them. They 
could be found in such unlikely places as books from the library, school 
books, the mail, 011 people's clothing in a public meeting place. the 
railroad depot o r bus station, friends' homes - almost everywhere. 

It was difficult to find a pest-free house to rent. One rime we looked 
al ten houses and all showed evidence of bedbugs. To keep them off 
the beds. people often set the bed legs in cans of water, but the pests 
could climb the walis and drop from the ceilings. If you purchased 
used furniture or baby carriages, it was wise to give them a boiling 
water bath in the yard before admitting them to the house. 

Salesmen ran ads guaranteeing their product would kill the bugs. 
My granddad spent a quarter (which was real money then) to get a 
sure cure. He got two small blocks of wood, with instructions to place 
the bedbug on one block and mash it with the other! Another ad 
guaranteed to kill if directions were followed. The package contained 
a white substance that looked very much like salt but no one offered 
to taste it. The instructions said to mix it with boiling water and use 
it on the infested area while still boiling. 

The last bedbugs I saw were in a tourist cabin in Craig. I called 
the manager in the middle of the night and he helped us to move to 
another cabin. He refused our money if we would leave without telling 
anyone. Some twenty years ago on the bulletin board in Fort Collins 
was this notice: "Five dollars for three live bedbugs." As far as I know, 
no one collected. 
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